Modernizing the Army’s Faculty and Staff Development Program

Dates: 25-27 July 2023

Location: Lewis and Clark Center, Fort Leavenworth, KS

Participation: Hybrid (In Person and on Blackboard)

Format: AM Presentations and PM Breakout Rooms

For more information, please contact Dr. Creviston at thomas.e.creviston.civ@army.mil
"Inspiring Learning Through Teaching Excellence"

**WHO:** FSDD hosts the FY23 Faculty Development Forum

**WHAT:** A series of *hybrid* (face-to-face and virtual) meetings over three days

**WHEN:** 25-27 July 2023

**WHERE:** Fort Leavenworth, KS

**WHY:** Recommend solutions to issues impacting faculty development across the ALE
**Faculty Development Forum**

**Tentative Schedule**

**Day 1**
**Tuesday 25 JUL**

**AM Presentations**
1. Welcome
2. Army University Strategy and Faculty Development Modernization
3. Academic Rigor

**PM Breakout Sessions**
- Rigor
- TEDMMC
- ATIS Lsn Plans
- Coaching and Feedback

**Day 2**
**Wednesday 26 JUL**

**AM Presentations**
1. Artificial Intelligence
2. Generalized Intelligent Framework for Tutoring (GIFT)
3. Army Instructor Competencies (AICs)

**PM Breakout Sessions**
- AI in Learning
- GIFT
- AICs
- FDRP 2.0

**Day 3**
**Thursday 27 JUL**

**AM Presentations**
1. Instructor Observation Rubric (IOR)
2. Instructor Observation Course (IOC)
3. Closing Comments

**PM Breakout Sessions**
- TBD (As Needed)

Note: **Bold** are topics from PLC poll results.